EXTERNAL DOORS:

All external doors to be Bradbury M2M series steel door sets (or equal approved).

Colour to be van dyke brown.

EXTERNAL BUILDING SPECIFICATION:

(All sizes approximate)

Roof Cladding:

Roof cladding to be Kingspan kr1000 rw 0.5 80 mm thk ppc insulation, panels finished with colourcoat hps2000 to 200 microns. Panels to provide u value of 0.25w/m²k. Colour to be dark green.

Wall Cladding:

Wall cladding to be Kingspan kr1000 rw 0.5 80 mm thk ppc insulation, panels finished with colourcoat hps2000 to 200 microns. Panels to provide u value of 0.25w/m²k.

Colour:

External cladding to be "dull olive green", and to be agreed with Shetland Islands Council.